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PASADENA.

Plenty of People Therenbiute?The
Council Meeting; Today.

Pasadena, Got. 15.?8»id an old tobl
estate man to the Herald reporter thie
morning: "Ibelieve that there are more
people in Pasadena now than at any

t me before in its history, not excepting
the height of the boom, and there is no
doubt but that this ia a fact.

An empty house in thia city is almost
impoaaible to find, while new buildings
which are going up on every hand fail to

meet the demand.
Tbia marked increase in population

has been of such gradual character, but
iB nevertheless a fact which can be
pointed to aa an indication of the pros-
perous times which are ahead for tbia
locality.

Itpromiees to become a grave qnea-
tion aa to bow our winter touriets are to
be accommodated during the coming
season, and but for the early completion
of tbe Green, with Ua 250 rooms, tbe
town would be bard pushed, indeed, for
acoommodationa.

Recent advices from Walter Raymond
and others interested in the touriat
travel predict a very heavy travel to the
coast and particularly to Southern Cali-
fornia during tbe coming winter.

Tbe advertising which ihia section
haa received at Chicago dnring the sum-
mer willhave much to do with tbia in-
crease in travel, while tbe midwinter
fair at San Francisco will doubtless at-
tract a goodly number.

And in tbia connection it would be a
good move on the part of our enterpris-
ing board of trade to see tbat steps are
taken to give tbia city a proper repre-
sentation at tbe Bay City fair, aa many
easterners willviait tbia exhibition, who
will have no opportunity to acquaint
themselvea of the advantagee of the
locality unless except through our ex-
hibits.

Ac the Pasadena board of trade waa
the first organization in Southern Cali-
fornia to recognize tbe importance of
the fair by passing reaolutiona favoring
the project, it would seem but proper
that it should take the initiatory atep
looking toward - establishing an exhibit,
properly repreeenting the attractions
which Peeadeua holde out to the tourist
and borne aeeker.

There can be no doubt but tnat tbe
midwinter fair willbe visited by a large
number of eastern people, and euch an
exhibit properly managed would be of
inestimable benefit to thie city.

POINTERS FOB MONDAY.

The regular meeting of the city coun-
cil willbe be held tomorrow (.Monday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The matter of enforcing the power
granted toe council at a recent epecial
election to compel property owners to
keep vacant lots free from weede and to
rim the treea on streets fronting on
their property will come np for aome
definite action. The portion of the law
relating to the trimming of treea in the
public streets ehould certainly be en-
forced, aa there is hardly a street in
town on which the low-hanging foliage
of the all-present pepper tree iB not a
nuisance, even in tbe dry season, and
doubly ao in wet weather.

Ameeting of the board of trade ia
called for6 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
when the advertising committee will
make a report upon the circular which
it is proposed to get out descriptive of
Pasadena and ita attractions. The com-
mittee appointed to arrange for Throop
day celebration willalso make a report.

in the justice courts everything will
be serene with the exception of the caae
of a colored fellow who ie up in Justice
Lawrence's ci jrt for battery. Recorder
Rarriter willsentence the Scarfaced Kid
at 1 o'clock, wbo wae found guilty of
disturbing the peace.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Not one passenger on the heavily
loaded 7:05 train on the Terminal out of
Pasadena laat night had any idea how
near the entire train came to being
rolled down tbe ateep embankment juat
tbe other eide of Oarvanza, until he read
tbe account of the attempt to wreck the
train in thie morning's Herald. Tbe
place where the attempt waa made is in
a dangerous locality for an upset and
bad the villain's plang been successful
there iB no doubt but tbat loaa of iife
would have followed.

Itia to be hoped that a long term of
imprisonment will be meted out to the
rascals.

MOTES.

Mra. J. S. Glasscock ia expected home
from an extended eastern trip this

uek.
'. numbers of tbe irrigation congress
ited Rubio today.

A. meeting of tbe board of directors of
.:« Lake Vineyard Land and Water

company was held yesterday afternoon,
bat no business of importance was
transacted.

The Delphi, 0. L. 8. 0., meets Mon-
Uy evening at the home of Mrs. Henry
llolbrook, 87 South Fair Oaks avenue,

7 :30. The programme willconsist of
j sona on economics by Prof. W. P.

' uuuiond, a paper by Mrs, Holmes,
-oon on Home and the making of mod-

>in Europe, led by Miss Maud Jacobs,
(nd-mueic by Mrs. Holbrook.

The Marengo avenue Chautauqua cir-
Sac tho World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Up.'n receipt of your address and 15 cents In

pnn-tgestamps, we will mall you, prepaid, our
Bouvenir Portfolio of the World's Columbian
Exposition. The regular price Is 50 cents, butas we want you to have one we make the piloe
nomiual. Yon will hurt ita wn,. ofart and a
thing to be prized. It contains (u~U-pag*e views
of the great buildings, with descriptions of
same, and Is exeoated in highest style of art.
Ifnot satisfied with It, aft;r you get It, we will
refund the sta<aps and let you keep toe book.
Address H. X. BucUea & Co., Chicago, JUL

cle meeta Monday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Vau Nuya. The pro-
gramme is as follows:

Roini; «nd tbe Making ot Modern Europe-
ans* McClurkln.

Ou lines of Economics?J. O. Rossiter, esq.
Reading, Renew of VillageLife lv Norway-

Mr. Van Nuys.
Quotations from the World's fair.
Tbe season of the Wallace cannery

has closed, and the fruit has been dis-
posed of at good prices. Owing to the
late starting of the establishment not aa
much fruit was pnt up as usual, but it
is hoped that next year the works may
be run at their full capacity.

POMONA.
Dedication ofthe Congregational Church.

Motel.
Pomona, Oof. 15.?The Congregational

church was filled to its utmost capacity
this morning to attend the dedication
ceremonies. The special music by the
choir was very good indeed; and Dr.
Hutching of the First Congregational
church, Log Angeleg, having for his
text an utterance of Paul, selected from
Corinthians, "Youare not your own, for
you are bought with a price," delivered
a fine discourse upon tha "Consecration
of one's gelf to God," and in a secondary
sense the dedication of the edifice in a
consecrating spirit to the game God.
Tbe services oontinued two hours, from
11 a. m. to 1 o'clock p. in.

The announcements .made today by
Rev. L. H. Frary, pastor of the Pilgrim
Congregational church, were tbat there
would be a social with open doors from
7 to 10 at the church tomorrow evening;
that there would be an election of offi-
cers in tbe Christian Endeavor society ;
and that there would be a meeting in
the church parlors on next Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock to organize a
Junior Endeavor society of the children
between the ageg of ti and 17.

The ladieg of the £piacopal church
will open their usual annual bazaar
about November 16th. They always
make a hit in this feature.

Mr. Burt Bailey returned laet night
from bia Chicago trip and hia brother,
W. 8. Bailey, left thie morning for the
game point. Mrs. Bailey, who hag been
eagt for some time, will return with
him.

SANTA ANA.
Kxodnl of the Horsemen Notes nnd Per-

SOQlll.
Banta Ana, Oct. 16.?When the

church bells rang out on tbe morning
air today tbe city was much more quiet
than it has been for come weeks pagt.

Alltbe horsemen got off on tbe early
trains, and about the hotels, where go

much excitement bad been, was SB quiet
as of yore.

Nearly every one is satisfied with tbe
week's racing, and all the good people
of Sauta Ana attended church thie morn-
ing.

The services were very intereating at
tbe different places of worship, aome
very in teres ting sermons being preached.

notes.
Walter Tedford and wife are in San

Francisco.
Tbe city trneteea will meet in regular

seaeion tomorrow night.
Work on tbe river ia progressing

finely and willbe completed before therama act in.
It ia more than probable that Fuller-

ton willbave a bank.
City Attorney Z. B. West and wife

have returned irom an eastern trip,

BASEBALL.
Two Incarnating Amateur Guinea Playeil

Yeaterday.

Loa Angeles ia getting ita fillof baae-
ball and don't bave topay from 60 centa
to $1 to ace the games, either.

The Grey a and the Redondoe played
yesterday at tbe Athletic park, the
Greys proving too much for the fellow
men, winning by a score of 10 to 5. Tbe
Greya filled tbe bags witb tbe firat three
men up, wben George Franck lined out
a bot one, making a home ran. Then
the goose eggs piled up tillthe fifth inn-
ing, wben they started tbe ball rolling
again for aix more runs. It would have
been a shut out for tbe Greys if Heaps
bad not made an error, letting in three
of tbe boya in blue. They succeeded in
getting two more men across tbe rubber
in that inning.

Earley, the captain of tho Redondos,
Bhould be placed in a team witbCarroll,
the kicker from Oakland; he either
wanta to run the game or own tbe um-
pire, wbicb be did not yesterday, much
to bis dissatisfaction and to the amuse-
ment of the grand stand, which waa
well filled by the fair aez with tin horna
for the Grays, which they kept tooting
all afternoon and kept Early dancing
around like a chicken on a stove.

The players and their positions are aa
follows:
Gray" Position. Redondos.Hue* short stop SmithKaymer catcher Karly
Moore, J.? pitcher .'.HartHeapß 3d base WilsonFranck center field Roberts
?, eK

'
loi-l3*88 Cleveland

Moore, R. 2d bate AllenYoungworth, L lelt field Van HomeSepulveda right field Jones
SCORE UY INNINGS.

1234 a (5780
Grays 4 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 x?lo
Redondos 0 00000500?0

BOYLE 11 EIGHTS V». STARS.
The Boyle Heighta defeated tbe New

Boyle Heighta Stars by a score of 12
to 5.

Tbe feature of the game was the fine
pitching of Bradley and Kuts. It was a
well played game all around. Follow-
ing are the names and poaitiona of tbe
playerS:
N. B. H. S. Positions. B. H. 8.Bradley Pitcher KutzBuckhardt Catcher Chapman
Wickersham Ist base Ward
W. Courtney 2d base Cummings
Kogers 3d base. BmitbsK. Courtney Short stop Thomas
W. Courtney Center field J. Kuli
Filleld Right field 8. Chapman
Pattison Left field Bland

Backten'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
crupticus, and positively uUJmi piiesor no p.iyrequired, it Is guaranteed to give perfect uH-lsfactlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Foi salo by C. F. Helnzemau. 222
M. Main st.

Übk German Family Soar.

ANTHRACITE COAL.

A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY IN GOLER
MINING DISTRICT.

The Oold Mines Thereabouts Doing
Very Well?Borne of the Re-

tarns from the Washing.

The Ooal Fields.

Special to the Hni.tLn.
GoLß.it Mining Dist., Khun Co., Cal.,)

October 12, 1893. j
Thinking a few itema from the camp

of big nuggets may interest aome of
your many readers, Iwillgive you come.
There are now about 50 men in camp at
present. Some of them are making
money, some making fair wages, while a
great many are not making grub.

Among the few that are making
money may be mentioned tbe Ben-
sun brothers, wbo are working aix men
and two dry washers and are taking out
good pay, and the old veteran prospec-
tor, John S. Heed, and big partners are
working cix men and two dry washers
and are iloin*well. There are several
others around the above-mentioned par-
ties who are doing fairly well; among
them may be mentioned our district re-
corder, K. G. Willard and bia father,
Frank Medians and partners and
Charles Mangergon & Co. Z. E. Foster
ia working three machines in the cel-
ebrated Nugget gulch and is doing fairly
well.

There are several other parties that
are making small wages, while there are
quite a number that are not making ex-
penses, and every day brings new ar-
rival which a few daya in camp gener-
ally satisfies.

There are several miners 'sinking in
the main wash. Some of them are now
down over fiftyfeet, but none of them
have reached bedrock yet.

The country is nearly all located in
the vicinity of Goler gulch, but there is
about five miles of deep-gravel digging
at the head of Last Chance gulch that
will pay well for a hudraulic proposi-
tion. It ia gravel from 10 to 40 feet
deep, and will pay from tbe grass roots
down. Tbe water could be brought
from Owena lake, a distance of 28 miles.
There would be a splendid investment
for capital and it would give employ-
ment to hundreds of idle men.

But a more important discovery to
this camp and Southern California in
general, ia the recent discovery, by A.
H. Hanaon, of extenaive coal fields in
the weat part of the district, and owned
by him and Jay P. Bergeron and F. C.
Burlingame, all of Loa Angeles. They
have in their claim three well-defined
veins of anthracite coal. At a depth of
15 feet there ahowe a vein five feet wide
and ia making coal fast. The formation
is a sandstone and shale. The coal belt
is extensive, being about 15 miles long
and about 6 miles wide, and 10 utiles of
the belt have already located by J. P.
Murphy and J. W. Abell and other
Lob Angeles, Ban Bernardino and River-
side men, and aa the Hanaon mine
looked tonight when the last shot waa
fired it may make a big difference with
Los Angelea coal consumers one year
from today. Y. H. Prom.
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FAST DISAPPEARING
?all impurities of the blood, no
matter from what cause arising, be-
fore the attacks of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. All
blood-taints and poisons are cleared
away by it. Every disorder that
can be reached through the blood
yields to this remedy. For severe
Coughs, Bronchial, Throat and Lung
Diseases, Asthma, Scrofula in every
form, and even the Scrofulous af-
fection of the Lungs, that's called
Consumption, in all its earlier stages,
it is a positive and complete cure.

It is the only blood - cleanser,
strength -restorer, and flesh-builder
so effective that it oan be guaran-
teed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Nothing else is as cheap, no mat-
ter how many hundred doses are
offered for a dollar.

All medicine dealers have it.

Apollinaris
"THE queen of table waters."

"The customary

drink with prudent

people."
4

BRITISH MED. JOURNAL.

': :

' > COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND 'SOLUBLE COATING.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR
1 Indinestlon, Want of Appetite, Fullness;
] after Meals, Vomttinffs, Sickness of,
i the Stomach, Bittotis or Liver Com-

' plaints. Sick Ueada'he.iMd Chills,
\ jFlusMngsof Heat, Lmcness ofSpir-, ',
ij its, and AilNervous Affections,, iTo onre these complaints wo roost remove i\
i 'the cause. The principal cause is generally' ,
i1 to be found in tho stomach, aud liver t P*t i
1 1thene ttoo organ* right and all trillbit veil. From | i

' | two to four I'illH twice a day fora short time, i, willremove the evil, and restore the sufferer ,
jito sound and lasting health. i ,
1; OI all druggists. Price SB cents a box. >| i New YorkDepot. 565 Canal St. !

FRAY BENTOS
Iia town in Uruguay, South America, on
the river Plate. Itwould not be celebrated
except that it is where the celebrated

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

cornel from, and in the fertilegrating fields
around it are reared the cattle which are!
slaughtered?looo to 2000 a day?to make
this famous product, which Is known'round
the world as the standard for

QUALITY, FLAVOR AND PURITY.

IT3I4J>E MARK REGISTERED.!/X. INDAPO
I IMS MADEA WELL

THE GBE&T V1* f I V>T I
HINDOO REMBDY V^Jmft/^!W*WPRODUCES THK ABOVK a IT j /
KESrLTS In 80 DATS. Cures ftllXTOjLftl?/Nervous Diseases, Failing Memory, H\V
Paresis, Hleenlessness,. Nightly Kirn
sions.glvea vigor to shrunken organs, etc
caused by past abuses and quicklybut surely restores
Lost Manhood in old or younpr. Easily carried in vest
pocket. Price $1.00 a package. Six for*s.<M> with a
wriiimKuuroni<" iofurw or money refunded. Don't
let any unprincipled druggist sell you any kind of
Imitation. InsiKt 011 havingl.\l>AP«?none other. If
he haa not (rot it .we willsend itby mail upon receipt of

Sirice. Pamphlet in scaled envelope free. Address
trlentol Hedieal Co., 6«i PJj month PUes, Cbleago, 111.

SOLD by H. Germain, 133 South Spring St., LOS
ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading Druggists.

SPECIALISTS

DB. USBT.9 4 00.. tho old-
IVI I**1 . INI est and most reliable Special

Physicla us and Surgeon* on
the Pacific Coasi, continue to cure all diseases
ol a chronic and private nature, no matter
how complicated or who has failed, riend for
a confidential book to men, explaining why
thousands cannot get cared.

123 a MAIN BT., LOS ANSELES.
9-26 tf

H

DB. WONG HIM, who has practiced medi-
cine in Loa Angeles for 18 years, and

whose oflice is at 639 Upper Main street, will
treat by medicines all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims that he has
remedies which are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men A
trial aloue will convince the sick that Dr.
Vkmg Hiin's remedies are more efficacious than
own be prescribed. Dr. Wong Himis a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentlemen ot
responsibility. His reputation is more than
well established, and ail (persons needing his
Bervlces can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every case in which a re-
covery Is possible. Herb medicines 'or sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Loa Angeles.

LoBAnqei.es, Cal., June 17,1893.
To thk Public; I have been suffering with

piles and kidney trouble for over five yearß,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me A short time since I tried Or.
Wong Him, 030 Upper Main Btreet, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first
claßi doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYKR,
235 8. HillSt., Lob Angelos, Cal.

Los Angeles, June 9, 1893.
To the Public: For over five years Ihave

been troubled with nervous sick-headache and
livercomplaint. 1 didn't seemto find any help
from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 639 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MHB M G. BROCK,
48 Hinton aye.. Los Angelea, Cal.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling.

Crown and Bridge

P

BKTTEBTH, $8.

STEV,NS 4 SONS<VHIMt" Rooms 18-19,
jitLmWAi "I- 4V-U LVi 107 N. SPRING ST.

WAGON MATE^ITIT-HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORK,

117, US and 121 Bouta hot AupUw K*t»

Ordinance No. 18i><).

r*-jjwraSrssu
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTF.N-
J\ tion of tho mayor and council of the cityof
Los Angeles to establish the grade of

FOURTH STREET,
From Lucas avenue to Filth street.

The Mayor and council of the cilyof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. T.iat it is the intention of tho
council of thecity of Los Angeles to establish
the grade oi

FOURTH STREET,
From Lucas avenue to Filth street, as follows:

At the intersection ofLucas avenue the grade
shall be 159.00 on the southwest corner and
159.80 on the northwest corner: at a point in
the southerly and northerly side of Fourth
street 139 feet west from the west lino of Lucas
avenue 147.00; at a point in the westerly side
oi Fourth street 400 feet north from the north-
west corner of Fifth street HI.00; and at a
point iv the easterly side opposite to Bald
point l:<1.00; at the intersection of Fifth
street 105.00 ou tho northeast corner and
104.80 on the northwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. Thecity clerk shall certify to the pass-
ageof thisordinanceandshallcausethe same to
be published for ten daya In the Los Augeles
Hkhald, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be iv force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of tho pity of Los
Angeles, at its meeting o£ Oct. 3d, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
City clerk.

Appproved this sth day ot October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-7 lOt Mayor.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily. Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remedy

It is sold on a positive flf J
guarantee to cure any (S 5» wj
form of nervous pros-
tration or any disorder 1 «sjSay
of the genital organs of I -either Bex, caused

Before. °y excessive use of After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age an-1 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. %\ .00 a box; 6 boxes
for$5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished v ith every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is not
effected.

NERVIAMEDICALCO., Detroit, Mich
FRURMAN 4 CARPER, 102 N. Spring St.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

X"ca
j
me,nt

d"'Sexual ana

its formsVsemlnaJ
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per.
manently oared. The sick and afflicted shoal*
not fall io call npon bim. The Doctor haa trav-
eled extensively In Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal ofvaluable information, which be ig
competent lo impart to these In need ofhis ser-
vices. The Doctor cures where others fatL
Try him. DX. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a care. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOMB. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered lb
Slain envelopes, Oall or write. Andrew

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
Boa 1»57. Han Francisco, CaL

uintlan Loa Anxalea Heuald . 12-17 tw

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
riggA GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
f 1061 Market St., Ban Francisco
B fmWA\ (Between (ith and 7th Sts.)

B traHw\ (

'°
a,ul 'earn now wonderfully yon

R>i"§ are made aud how to avoid sickness
|Vll B disease. Museum enlarged with
"1 It * thousands of new objects. Admia-

** eion 25 cts.
J'rivate Office?same Ruildintr

1051 Market Street?Diseases of men:
Btricture, loss ot manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidneys quickiycured without tho use ot mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Scud
furbook.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FJBST, TEL, 613. 7-15 ly

Los Angeles Lmnber Co.,
DEALBKS IN

LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,
ENGLISH AND DOSE TIC F!KK KlliClL.

Office and Yard, San Pedro St.,
BET. FOUBTH & FIFTH. 10-11 ti

WESDEL EaOTWT, GEO. TV. FRISK, Geo. Easton,

President , Vice President, Secretary.

I Real estate &qenfpbi

I A.T AUCTION,
SAT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.X

SATURDAY, 0CT.21,1893, AMGELENO HEIGHTS,

45Q LARGE HOME LOTS -IRQ
Selected from this Magnificent Tract.

Every subdivision commands a fine view of the city. Elegant drainage.

Good water supply, and in the vicinity are some of the most elegant homes

in Los Angeles. Temple Street Cable Cars direct to the property. The
proposed extension ot the Electric Road to be built along Bellevue avenue

in the immediate future, connecting at Main street, directly through the

property.

Come One! Come All!! Ladies Especially Invited.
Terms of sale: One-fourth cash; balance in one and two years; interest

' at 8 per cent. Title perfect; certificate of title with each purchase.

Easton, Eldridge &Co., Auctioneers,
J. L. BALLARD, Manager. 121 South Broadway.

Notice Inviting* Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDT-
nanee No. 1845 of the Council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted Sept. 25,1893,
ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office in the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Oct. 23, 1893,

sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be doncaccordinglo specifications No.
5 ior graded and graveled streets in tne city of
Los Angeles, poosted nnd on tile, therefor
adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wlt:

First, that said
BURLINGTON AVENUE.

In said city, from the north line of First
street to the south line of Temple street,
including all intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and in-
tersections as are required by law to bo
kept in order or repair by any person or oom-: pany having rall road tracks thereon, and also,
excepting such portions as have already been'
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled in accordance with tho plans and pro-
file on file in the office of the city engineer and
specifications on tile iv the office oi the city
clerk of tho city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
live.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Burlington avenue from the north line ofFirst
street to the south line of Temple
street, (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
granite or cement curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the ortice of the city clerk for
constructing redwood curbs.

Kidders must file with eacli proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of tlie mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which snail not be less than ten per
cent of tho aggregate of tho proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
tliebidder and by two sureties, who shall justi-
fy, before any officer competent to administer
an oath, iv double the said amount, and over
and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by tho city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. Hi, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oflkuo clerk of tlie council of
the city of Los Angeles. 10-10 2t

Notice Inviting- Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
uance No. 1832 of the Council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted Sept. 11, 1893, direct-
ingthis notice, the undersigned invites and
will gt'celvc at his office in the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. oi Monday, Oct. 23, 1893,

sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be done according to the specifica-
tions No. 14 forconstnietliig sewers in the city
LosAngelos,posted and ou file, therefor adopt-
ed, rr heroin mentioned, to-wit:

First?That a public sower be constructed
along

UNION AVENUE,
In said city, from a point 50 feet north of the
north line of First street to the public sewer
nowOO&struoted in Temple street, and across
all intersections of streets, together with man-
holes, lampholes and Hush tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight Inches
in internal diameter, and be constructed ofsaltglazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which shall bo constructed in accord-
ance with tho plans and profile on filein the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in tlie office of tho city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles, said specifications being
numbered fourteen.

Tho district to be benefited by tho con-
struction of said sewer and to bo assessed to
pay the cost thereof, is hereby declared to be
all lots aud parcels of laud fronting upon said
sewer.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
cheek payable to tho order of tlie mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not bo less than ten pir
cent of the aggregate of the proposal,or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, sbrtiee |,
tho bidder and by two sureties, who shall } itify,befpre any ofneereompetent to admini' -r
an oalli, iv doublo the said amount, and over
and above, all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angoies, Cal., Oct. 10, 1803.
C, A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and cx-officio clerk of tho council
of the cityof Los Angeles. 10-10 at

Incubators, Bono Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
Kverylhiug for poultry keepers.
KDWId CAWSTON, 121 d. Broadway.

Oltim *
FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

All U'iiwiu iif UnnwHrir# d-tinAa

Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Bods, Baseballs, Mltta
and Gloves. Repairing and Choae Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
7-lti 1j ell N, Main St., Temple block.

Summons.

INTHB SUPERIOR COURT OFTHB COUNTY
of Los Angeles, State of California.

Sarah C whlgham. plaintiff, vs. F. H. Bar-clay, 11. J. Hunt, J. W. Hendrick, J. 8. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of the
estate of John Hancock, deceased; Francis E.
McUunuell, A. A. McDonnell, Robert N.O. Wil-son, U.Shields, Julia Mcßrlam, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, defendants.

Action brought in the superior court of Los
Angeles cnunty. state of Callfoanla, and the
complaint filed in said county of Los Angeles,
ivthe office of the clerk of said superior court.

The people of the state of California sendgreeting to F. H. Barclay, H. J. Hunt, J. W.
Hendrick, J. S. Chapman, Ida Hancock, aa ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Hancock, de-
cea-ed, Francis 8. McDonnell. A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. C. Wilson. H. 8. Shields Jnlla
McErlain. John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
-tlon brought against you by the above .named
ElalntiffIn the superior court of the connty of

os Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint filed therein, within tea daya
(exclusive of the day of service) after the ser-
vice on you of this summons?if served within
this couuty; or if served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment will ba taken
against you according to the prayer of aaidcomplaint.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree
of this court vacating and setting aside the de-cree of forecloeure aud order of sale, made Ina
former action in said superior conrt, being
action ho. 14,324 on the register ofaction of
said court, whereiu Sarah c. Whlgham was
plaintiff, aud F. H. Barciay and otoers were
defendants, wMoll said action was instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
setting aside the sale made on the 17tb day of
November, 1801, in pursuance of the said de-
cree of foreclosure: and also vacating the
sheriff's certificate of sale issued inpursuance
of said sa.e, which said certificate of saie is
recorded in book 8, sheriff's certificates ot sal >,
page2ll: and also vacating ana setting aaide
the sheriff's deed, made by the sherill of said
county to said plaintiff in pursuance of said
certificate on November 18th, 1801, recorded
in book 802 of deeds, page 2, in the office of
the county recorder of said county of Los An-
geles Also to recover judgment against the
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, for the
sum of $5731.01, with interest at the rale of
12 per cent per annum from November 6,
1889, compounding quarterly; also to obtain a
decree ot this court for ihe foreclosure of a
mortgage described in said complaint and exe-
cuted by the said defendant. K. H. Barclay, on
the sth day of May. A. D. 1888, to secure tbe
payment ofa certain promissory note, made by
sa d defendant. F. H. Barclay, on said sth day
o: May, A. D. 1888, to said plaintiff, for$5500.
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has been paid the sum of
$767, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there is due and unpaid
a balance of$5731.01, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per anaum, from No-
vember, 18S9, compounding quarterly; also
to lecover judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expended by plaintiff for taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and lor Interest there-
in at 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly from December 20, 1890, and
uiso for the sum of $000 as reason-
able counsel fee of plaintiff herein, as
irovided in said mortgage; that the prem-
ises described in said mortrage may be sold
and the proceeds applied to the payment of
the amount the court shall ascertain to bo dae
on said note and mortgage, or other, and for
such taxes, and for counsel fees, and for costs
of suit; aud lv ra-e such proceeds are not suffi-
cient to pay the same, then to obtain judgment
for the deficiency, and an execution against
raid defendant, F. H. Barclay, and also that
each aud alt of tlie defendants, and all persons
claiming by, through or under them, or either
of them, n,ny be barred and forever foreclosed
of all right, title, claim, lieu, equity of redemp-
tion aud interest in and to said mortgaged
pretaiaea, snd for the appointment of a receiver
for eaid premises, and for other and further

Reference is had to said complaint for
particulars.

And you are hereby notified that liyou fail
to appear aud answer the said oomplaint as
above required, tho ssid plaintiffwill apply to
the court for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
superior court of tbe county of Los Angeles,
state oi California, this l!)th day of April,In
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three.

[Sbal ] T. H. WARD, Clerk.
By A. W. Eeavkr, Deputy Clerk.
Z. B. West aud Wellborn it Hutton, atty's for

plaintiff 8-29 63t
X itice Inviting: Proposals for the

Construction ol a urick Conduit.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BX RBCBIVBD
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a m of

Monday, October 16. 1893, for the construc-
tion of a brick conduit through the fill on
Boyle avenue across the Hollenbeck arroyo, in
the city of Los Angeles, Calif ornia.

Work to be done according to specifications
ou tile in the office of the undersigned andplans on file in the oflice of the city engineer.

A certifiad check to the order of the under-
signed for5 per cent of the gross amount of the
bid must accompany each proposal, as a guar-
antee that th c bidder will enter into a con-
tract ifawarded to htm,

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the Cityof Los An-geles at Its meeting of October 9th, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH.

10-11 Ot City Clerk.
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